
TO MAKE LO GKS FR E E

Movement Is Begun by Benton.
County Citizens' League.

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS

Corvallls Commercial Body Asks As-

sistance of Other Commercial
Bodies to Open the Willamette

River to Free Navigation.

JOKVALIld. Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The Bentou County Citizens' League,

which la the commercial organization of
Corvallls, Is agitating the opening of
the Willamette to free navigation. A
memorial petitioning- Congress to ac-

quire the present locks at .Oregon City
or to construct new ones has been
adopted. A copy of this' memorial has
been forwarded to' other, .commercial
bodies In t'ne Valley and In Portland,'
requesting that similar-action- - be taken,
and that copies be forwarded the Cor-
vallls League.

President B. W. Johnson, of the
league, has also addressed a letter io
the newspapers of the Valley, asking
their assistance In the movement. The
matter of calling a meeting of the rep-
resentative citizens of the Valley and
Portland Is ulso being considered.

The resolutions - adopted- - by the
League set forth a list of grievances
In which the reasons for an immediate
movement for ridding the Valley traffic
of the lockage charge at Oregon City
Is urged. The movement has also in
contemplation- - the completion of the
plan of the Government engineers for
further Improvement of the Willamette,
ho that all-ye- ar navigation to this city
c an be achieved. The resolutions passed
by the league are as follows:

Whereas, The principle of toll-taki- as
once applied to toll roads, toil bridges and
other forms of locomotion and transporta-
tion. Is a relic of primitive civilization and
in the main has long since been discarded
along with the flail, the grain cradle and
kindred implements.

Whereas, Toll-taki- as applied to water-
ways Is even more outworn and. outgrown
in principle, and wholly out of harmony
with the progress and requirements of the
ape.

Whereas. A toll-taki- establishment la
maintained at the Willamette Falls at Ore-iro- n

City in the form of a canal and locks
on which a toll of DO cents per ton is taken
on all freight that passes up and down the
Willamette River, together with a toll on

very passenger, every horse, every head of
cattle or other domstic animal.

Whereas, The said' CO cents per ton
in the lockage charge on foe river

enables the railroads traversing the Wil-
lamette region to add 50 cents per ton. to
freight they carry to or from Willamette
Valley points.

Whereas. The said lockage fee, by reason
of the differential It affords, the railroads
add from $100,000 to $200,000 every year to
the transportation cost of the Willamette re-
gion. .

Whereas, The said lockage fee takes 1

cents from ths sale of every bushel ot
wheat exported from the region and is In
effect a toll of 2H cents on every. sack of
potatoes, 2V& cents on every sack of sugar,
2 Mi cents on every sack of salt, 4 cents on
every bale of hay, 5 cents on every bale of
hops, K cents on every barrel of flour with
proportionate exactions on every other artl-cl- o

shipped In .or shipped out of the Wil-
lamette basin, a section of country 200 miles
long and 50 to 75 miles wide and support-
ing a thickly-settle- d citizenship.

Whereas, Government engineers have re-

ported that a new and modern canal and
locks can bs .built by the general Govern-
ment at the said Willamette Falls at a
cost not to exceed $500,000, a sum that
would be saved to the people of the territory
by reason of lowered freight krates within
three to five years.

Resolved, That the Benton County Citi-
zens' League of Corvallls, being the commer-
cial body of the city, hereby petitions the
Congress of the United States at its com-
ing session to appropriate such sum as may
be necessary to purchase the present locks
and canul at the Willamette FaJls, or to
build a new canal and locks there, to be
maintained and operated under the direction
of the general Government with provision
for freight to be allowed to pass through
such canal and locks without charge by which
the said Willamette shall become a free
and open river to the great advantage and
benefit of a vast, rich and populous terri-
tory, and for the granting of this petition
your petitioner will ever pray:

liADY MACCABEES AT ALBANY

Officers Elected and Albany Selected
as Meeting Place.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.) The
annual Willamette Valley District Con-
vention of the Ladies- of the Maccabees,
which has been In session in Albany,
closed Us work last evening. The district
Includes Linn, Lane, Marion, and Polk
Counties, and delegates from all the
lodges In these counties were In attend-
ance at the convention. State Comman-
der for Oregon and Washington Mrs. Nel-
lie H. Lainbson, of Portland, presided
over the sessions.

The prizs drill was held last evening
and the silver clip annually awarded to
the bewt drilled team went to the Al-
bany hive.

Before adjournment the convention se-
lected Salem as the next meeting place
and elected the following ofCicers for the
ensuing year:

Pasit lady commander,' Mrs-- . Le Croix,
of Salem: lady commander, Mrs. Lamb-to- n,

of Portland; lieutenant-commande- r,

Mra Emmett, of ' Falls City; rec-
ord keeper, Mrs. J. S. Van- -. Winkle,
of Albany: linance keeper, taroline Bush-nel- l.

of Salem;, chaplain. Anna Vaughn,
of Jefferson: sergeant, Jiilka Warford, of
Albany; mitr,ss-at-a.rm- Ktf!i. Willis-- , of
Albany; sentinel," Kugpnia Cochran, of
Tangent; picket, Abble Ilyde, of Leb-
anon. ... .

A banquet wast served vlKlting dele-
gates last evening.

Four Divorces at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Nov! '24. (Special.)
Judge McHriite today granted four di-

vorces, as follows: Jennie Straight vs.
William Straight; Amanda K. Ferguson
vs. Lawrence Ferguson; Effie M. Ed-
wards T. Matthew C. Edwards; Minnie-Bell- e

McCultoch vs. John W. McCuIloch.
Mrs. Edwards is restored to her maiden
name, Effie M. Roadarmel. In the F'er-fsus- on

suit, the two minor children, aged
17 and 14 years, were given the privilege
of selecting their own guardian.

Judge McBride this afternoon adjourned
court and goes to Hlllsborp, where he
will convene a term of the Washington
County Circuit Court Monday. The Judge
will return to thly city and hold another
session of the Clackamas County Court
at 10 o'clock next Saturday.

Kldgefield 6a fe Cracked.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash., Nov. 24. A 'trio

pf cracksmen crawled through a window'of Blackburn & Burrow's general store
here, at 3 o'clock Friday morning, un-
locked the door, rolled a safe
two blocks and a half down the street
Into a out, punched off the combination,
blew the safe open with black powder,

nd got safely away with $000 In money.
V firm's papers were left intact "'
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There's Time Enough

To Have Your Gar-

ments Made to

Thanksgiving

If You Come to

NieOLL, The TAILOR
And there will be other occasions when you will need to

be well-dresse- d, as the social season is fast approaching;
See our late arrivals in: Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings

and Fancy Vestings.

No trouble to show- goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all eases.
Garments to order In day If required. '

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits a specialty.

108 THIRD STREET.

Wm. Jen-ems- ' Sons, Props. F. F. Boody, Manager.

Always Go to the New York Dentists
To have your teeth extracted and filled absolutely without pain by our late
scientific method. No sleep-produci- agents or cocaine. These are the only
Dental fariors m Portland that nave tne patent appliances and ingredients
to extract, All and apply gold crowns and porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for 10 years, without the least particle of pain.
uoid crowns ana teeta witnout piaies, goia nuing ana all other dental work
done painlessly and by specialists.

CROWN AND

Order

Gold . . .

Teeth . $5.00
Work $5.00. . .

Gold . $1.00 Up
We are making a specialty of gold crown and bridge work ; the tnost beauti-

ful, painless and durable of all dental work known to the profession. Our
name alone will be a guarantee that your work will be of the best. We have a
specialist in each department. Best operators, best gold workmen and ex-
tractors of teeth ; in fact, all the staff are inventors of modern dentistry. We
will tell you in advance exactly what your work will cost by free examination.
Give us a call and you will find we do exactly we advertise.

. All Work Guaranteed for Ten TearC

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Fourth and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon.

STATE LAND SALES LESS

NINETY PER CENT DECREASE

DURING 1905 AND 1906.

Receipts Have Been Kept Vp by the
', Payment of Installments on

Previous Purchases.
N

SALEM, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.) Sales
of state land during the years 1905 and
1906 amounted to only 47,037 acres, or
about 11 per cent as much as in tne
preceding two years, when the sales ag-

gregated over 433,000 acres. This decrease
of nearly SO per cent is due chiefly to
the act of the Legislature in raising the
price from tl.25 to J2.50 per acre, but is
also due in part to the course of the
State Land Board in beginning prose-
cution of speculators yho were purchas-
ing State land in violation of law.

The decrease In receipts is not 60 great,
however, for those who bought land
prior to the advance in price have been
making payments from time to time. The
total receipts for the two years ending
September 30, 1906, were J175.8D8.90, as com-
pared with SG76,964.58 for the preceding
two years. The great decrease In re--
celpts resulting from the diminution of
sales will be apparent In the next two
or three years, when deferred installment
on previous sales will have been paid and
there will be little money due on sales
made during 1905 and 1906. Nearly all sales
of State land are made on the install-
ment plan, the purchaser taking three
or four years to make his payment.

The falling off in business in the State
Land Office in the last . two yean
Is evident not. only from the de-
crease in acreage sold, but in the num-
ber;. of . certificates of sale and deeds is-
sued. During 1903-0- 4 there were issued'
1745 certificates of sale and 1812 deeds.
During 1905-0- 6 there were Issued only 226
certificates of sale and 9S7 deeds. The
amount now due on outstanding certifi-
cates of sale of school land is 460,213.70,
or only about half the amount due two
years ago. ,

These figures from the bi-

ennial report of the State Land Board.
The board also reviews the land fraud
disclosures made by State Land Agent
West and says that Where certificates of
sale were Issued to genuine persons and
upon applications that were not forger-
ies, it has been the custom of the board
by majority vote, one member (Governor
Chamberlain) dissenting, to issue deeds
to innocent holders of said certificates,
except on those- - certificates on which in-

dictment was . found against P. W.
Jewett.

The board further recites the opinion
of the Attorney-Gener- al that where cer-
tificates of sale are cancelled for fraud
the holders are entitled to repayment,
but since the board has no authority of
law to repay under, such curcumstances
It Is recommended that the Legislature
pass an act authorizing the board to
repay. The report says that "this would
seem only just to the persons wno have
been so unfortunate as to purchase the
certificates and will cause no loss to
the State, for the . State will have the
land, a considerable portion of which Is
within the newly created forest re-
serves In Eastern Oregon, and can be
used by the State as base for Indemnity
selections, which can now be disposed
of at $7.50 per acre."

Portlanders Married at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)

FOR

Crowns $5 00
Full Set j
Bridge

Filling:

as

NEW
County Judge Grant B. Dimlck this aft-

ernoon officiated at the marriage of two
couples from Portland, both ceremoniestaking place at the. County Courthouse.
The parties were Elsie Morgan and Guy
StaWer, A. M. Jensen and S, A. Lynge.

SCOTT IS TO EE A LIEUTENANT

Third Graduate of O. A. C. to - Be
Made Officer in Philippines.

CORVALLIS, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.,
Teroh Winfield Scott, '04, a graduate

from the pharmacy department at O.
A. C, has been appointed to a ThirdLieutenancy in the Philippine Constab-ulary, and is to sail from Seattle forManila on. the steamer Dakota on the28th Inst. Karl Steiwer, 05, from theagricultural department of the college,
whose appointment was announced lastweek, is to sail from Seattle December7. Scott was Captain of Company. A.
O. A. C. cadet regiment, in 1904, andSteiwer was Captain of Company D in'
1905, and it is chiefly by reason of theirmilitary training that they get the ap-
pointments.

The Philippine Constabulary is large-ly officered by young men appointed
from the graduating classes from thenine leading military colleges of theUnion, one of which Is O. A. C. The pay
of a Third Lieutenant is $1100 a year,
of a Second Lieutenant $1200, FirstLieutenant $1300 and of a Captain
$1700.

Acting Captain Floyd Williams, ofthe '05 class at O. A. C. who was ap-
pointed last January, is now command-er of a company of Constabulary, andis drawing a Captain's pay, with ex-pectation of an early confirmation asCaptain. Other recommendations forappointment of ft A. C- - graduates havebeen made, and it is expected that theircommissions will sotfn be forthcoming
from the War Department. Appointees
have their expenses paid and are undersalary going and coming from the Is-
lands. - -

BCMP V5PENT NTGHT IN JAIIj

Ilillsboro Attorney Started - Rough
House in Court and Is Worsted.'

HILLSBORO. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)
Attorney M. B. Bump was this evening
relAsed from the county jail, afterspending the night there as a result of .a
commitment , for contempt of court by
Judge H. T. Bagley. who yesterday pre-
sided over a trial where damages were
demanded by Joseph Sanders from JohnBerger. The litigation arises frorothe loss
of 60 chickens, which were killed by adog. '

- During the progress of the case At-torney Bump and T. H. Tongue, Jr., be-
came involved in an altercation. "Bump"
passed the lie and started to assaultTongue, who thereupon struck Bump sev-
eral times and finally rushed him to the
floor. Judge Bagley listened to an
apology by Tongue and later sent Bump
to Joii for three days.

It was Friday, November 23, and At-
torney Bump lost his case, was bested
physically and finally spent the night in
the bastile completing a veritable skldooprogramme.

Masters Collect the Fares.
SEATTLE Wash.. Nov. 24. UnitedStates Marine Inspectors Whitney and

Turner have declared their intention
tO PUt a StOt to the nraitlc r,f inntnina
not carrying licensed pilots from col
lecting iares. jc lias developed from
the testimony taken at the Dix investi-
gation that several masters were in
the habit of leaving their boats in
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IN OUR GIFT-ROO- M

On the Fourth Floor
We are showing our 1907 Art Calendars, Raphael Tuck, and the

International Art Co. The designs this year are of surpassing and
beauty. The finest of th brush and are by
us at fignres-- 35, $1.25, ,$1.75, $2.25. ......

Hand-Painte- d Bohemian Vases
Fine Suit Cases and Traveling Bags

Famous Landscapes, Water Colors and Etchings
Cloisonne Vases

We have sold thousands of these
practical little Writing Machines

the most useful and satisfac-
tory of sifts for easv and

do good work and is demon- -

ment nay; a sizes,
at ecn

TVnnrt- -

all good,

Ingersoll Watches
For boys, girls or grown-up- s

one warranted perfect timekeeper.
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Holders' .5 and 10,

11. No

charge of the mate for at least half
hour while they took the fares from
the In the future, Cap-
tains desire to, act pursers they must
take the tickets, at the gangway
the vessels' sail; otherwise they will be
likely lose their papers.

At the morning session of the Dlx in
several were

placed the 'stand. They told how
they had been picked up by the steam-
ship after the Dix went down.
The hearing was Vnt11 Mon-
day.

Dixon Is Appointed
CITY, Or., Nov. 24.

George W. Dixon, editor of the
Canbv Tribune, stole march his

real estate-partner- , William
M. Smith, in the Circuit Court today,
when he had himself re-

ceiver of the business and bad an
order made directing the Bank of Ore- -

LEAN PEOPLE
MADE FAT
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WILL, MAKE YOU FAT"
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EAR CAP
Protruding ears pre-

vented- in children and
corrected 'in by
wearing this simple ap--

Pateirt. pliance tew- .weeks
Applied For. during

Fits anv head. Postpaid or deliv
1.0u.
Standard Appliance Co.,

Room 14, 122H Grand Avenue.
Telephone East 8933.
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Our Display of Fine
Leather r-

In Purses, Poketbooks
and Cardeases', Flasks,
Eollups, Music Rolls,
etc.,- is complete. An
exquisite line of Hand-Painte- d

Silk Opera
Bags just received.

Simplex Typewriters Statuettes

t VViV

Famous ' subjects,
duplicating the most,
celebrated .sculpt-
ures, both aneieut
and modern

$3.50; $5.00,
; $7.00.

Easy.

I- -

gron City deliver over to him any
and all money that bank-
ing house in.'-th- e firm's name. Smith
yesterday died suit the Circuit Court

:

We are exhibiting an exceedingly fine
selection of Brass and Bronze Cande-
labra, Vases, Candlesticks, Jardin-ier- s,

Trays and also a very attract-
ive line of Russian hand wrought
Chimney Pieces, Loving Cups, Tank-

ards, Steins, Sticks, Table Fittings,
Wood' "Boxes, also moderately priced,
ranging from- - 75c to. .... ..15.00

Hoares' Rich Cut Glass
A sparkling display of brilliant cut-

tings. Our large business in this ware'
has been built up by popular prices

'.anil perfect goods. , . ,
'

GOOD
Jpoes not consist in pressing the button, and then throwing the
results kito tank or bucket the processes-ar- e simple enough ve
can teach, any child how .to make beautiful and artistic photo-
graphs, but we have always" believed in developing the artistic
sdnse, or the results will be MACHINE WORK, and neither
beauty nor art.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS
$1.00 for the Buster Brown to" $150 for the

instrument ever-made- and the camera we sell is absolutely guar-
anteed to make good pictures.' We have th finest developing,
prirrting and enlarging rooms on the Coast. Ye develop films and
plates the day received.

Wirrors,. Handglasses, Triplicates
"Heavy bevel plate, with polishod

ebony, rosewood and rococo frames,
Shaving Mirrors, Plain, Magnifying,
and with adjustable brackets.

Gillette Safety
Razors

J

The only one which
shaves clean and never
cuts 30 days.' trial
4 styles, at
$5, $8.50, $7.50,
$9.00."
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Section

Is attracting thou-- ,
sands; Burning Out-
fits, Stains, Points,
Bulbs, Burning Fluid,
and an immense va-

riety of useful and
ornamental pieces..
Two arfists in this de-

partment give free ins-

truction in this fasci-- .
nating art.

Art" Skins
Silver

All shades and sizes,

75S $1, $1.50.

asking' for an accounting and Rettle-me- nt

with Dixon, alleging that the
latter, as member of (ha firm i'ef
Dixon '& Smith, had sold tract of
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Always green, l'resh and
beautiful ; makes the home,
hall or office attractive the
year round..

Toilet Sets, Hair, Hatand
Brushes, Manicure

Sets, Bottles and Toilet

WOODARP, CLARKE & GO.
Canadian Money Taken at. Face Value. Phone Waiting. Quick Delivery Service

MORROW'S

Your Thanksgiving
Dinner Cooked

Laure
Will Taste Twice

as-Goo- d

land for' which., he had collected a(commission the sum of J500 and had
refused to make a division of the Sams
win. the piaintiff.

.
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The is the only, range a It will
cook bake and use less fuel than any range T)n the for

- -- : the price. for 25 years.

a
We are also on the
wood heater that will keep fire all night and will never burn out its fire

. - - ' - Terms ; $1.00 down, 50c a week. ;
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FURNITURE GO.
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MAKING PICTURES
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Unfading Tropical

Sterling

Cloth

Excnange
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mm

Laurel. Range having double-flu- e construction.
.better, quicker

Guaranteed

Price, $45J Terms, $1 Week.
making special LAUREL WOOD HEATERS

linings.
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